
THE FIRST SPEECH OP THE CAM-

PAIGN.

At the conclusion of the conven-
tion Friday evening Emory A.

Storrs was called for, and appeared
on the platform. He said :

Me. Chairman and Gextlkmex:
I understand perfectly well that thia
ia no occaf ion for speechtnaking. I
understand perfectly well that a
great work has just been completed,
and that the men who have been
engaged in it are anxious to retire
from the arduous duties which they
have been performing. The time
has come, however, when it is worth
while to have it understood that the
preferences which have prevailed in
this convention ceased the very in-

stant that the convention had acted,
and from this time forward there
are no Logan men, nor Blaine men,
nor Arthur men, nor Edmunds men ;

there are nothing but Republicans,
inspired with unanimous conviction
that the ticket here placed in nomi-

nation must succeed. Applause.
I am not a worshiper of the rising

euu. I am rarely a worshiper of the
risiresun. but this convention has
demonstrated one great lesson:
That the Republican part', calling
a convention directly from the ranks
of the people, will nominate some-bo- d

ve first choice as a candidate for
President. Applause. That they
have this day done. He was not my
first choice, but he was the first
choice of a great majority of the Re-

publicans of the country. Ap-

plause. I bow to that first choice.
I don't believe in the supreme wis-

dom of the "remnant." Laughter.
I don't believe in the superiority of
the minority. I 'relieve that every-

body knows more than anybody.
And I believe that the majority of
the Republican party of the Nation
have more political sense, sagacity,
and judgment than any minority
that can be located anywhere under
the shining pun. Cheers.

THE COLORED VOTE.

It has demonstrated another thing:
That with the load of opprobrium
that has been rolled upon the color-

ed Republican voter of the South,
he is steadfast, unpurchasable, and
true. Applause. It has demon-
strated another thing : That for the
first time in the history of our Na-

tion this great Republican party has
placed at the head of the great Na-

tional Convention a man who twenty--

five years ago was a chattel, but
is to-da- y ne of its most distinguish-
ed and honored citizens. It has
demonstrated its integrity in the in-

terest and purposes of good govern-
ment by a platform which has de-

clared in favor of every principle and
policy that has characterized the
party from its first glorious organi-- j
zation down to .- It has demon-
strated that the affection which the
rank and file entertain for a distin-
guished individual member of the
party lives and survives all kinds of
slander and years of detraction, and
that it will at last elevate its ideal to
the highest and most commanding
place in its councils. , Applause.
The result will demonstrate this,
that the party is itself faithful.

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.

The result has also demonstrated
this, and will demonstrate it, that
while those who favored the nomi-
nation of that distinguished citizen,
that great official, the purity of whose
life, the cleanliness of whose admin-
istration, and the wisdom of whose
policy have made Republican suc-
cess a probability, they will follow
the decorous and patriotic course of
their leader, and give to this nomi-
nation their cordial, hearty, unfalter-
ing, unhesitating and unquestioning
support. Applause.

This proves the worth of charac-
ter; for when Chester A. Arthur,
while the cheers were waking the
echoes here, declared, thrsbbing
across the wires, that the nomination
of James G. Blaine would meet his
unqualified support, the truthful-
ness of the man left no room for
question or for doubt ; and 30,000,-00- 0

of people know that the prom-
ise will be kept religiously and com-
pletely in its fullest and amplest
measure. Applause. There is no
friend of General Arthur who will
not give this nominatiou all the sup-
port that he would have given to his
leader. Men have come here, citi-
zens of a great state and representing
a great statesman.

No man could have voted for
George F. Edmunda who would not
have felt an increase of personal
self-respe- and no man could have
spoken for him who would not have
felt that it added to his intellectual
stature. There is no follower of(
George F. Edmunds who will follow
that leader who will not give to
James G. Blaine the same hearty,
unquestioning support that the orig-
inal supporters of James G. Blaine
will accord to him.

JOHN A. LOGAN.

It is unnecessary to say that that
great civilian soldier, a man who
came from the ranks of private life
and has illuminated our history by
the most distinguished military
achievements of any man recorded
in its annals, John A. Logan it re-

quires no word from me to say that
day and night, in 6eason and out of
season, his supporters are for this
ticket and all of it. The time for
waving of handkerchiefs is pant.
The time for effulgent enthusiasm
has gone by. The time for the solid,
serious, solemn work of this cam-
paign begins

' ' JAMES a BLAINE.

We have at the head of this ticket
a man who is the spirit of independ-
ent and genuine Republicanism
made manifest in the flesh. We
have a man who believes in the dig-
nity of our existence aud in the ne-

cessity of preserving and maintain-
ing it We have a man who believes
in giving no insults to any individ-
ual or power, and will timely sub
mit to no power under (Jod'g heav
ens, fApplause. We have a man
who believes that this continent be-

longs to us, and all of it Applause.
We have a man who believes in the
protection of our large and multi-
plied industries ; a man who be-

lieves, and believes it in his soul,
that the producer is more worthy
than the product, and that the pol-

icy of our government is not the
cheap shoe, but the prosperous and
happy shoe-make-r. We have a man
who believes that the Nation, when
it makes any promise, must keep it,
and if that promise be a protection
to the citizen, it must protect that
citizen wherever he may be, even at
the cost of war. Applause. We
have a man at the head of our ticket
who believes that a National engage-
ment means something solid and
solemn, and that underneath the
stars no man resting under the flag
on any foot of ground shall have his
right to vote challenged and the
counting of that vote as cast ques
tioned. e have a man who be
lieves supported by another man
who believes that the spirit of our
institutions stands proudly enthron-
ed among the stars, and that, when

the poorest and humblest citizen is
insulted and outraged in his rights,
that spirit will come down with
sword and shield, take the quivering
and trembling black man by the
hand, lead him safely through the
files of the enemy until he can vote,

and speak, and think as he pleases.
Applause. This is our platform.

These are our candidates. Your
second cheice, selected with a una-

nimity almost marvelous in great
conventions of this character, had
everv trace of Democratic blood fired
out bf him when the first shot ex-

ploded upon the walls of Sumter.
From that time to this undeviating,
unwavering, and unfaltering, there
has never been a Republican idea of
which John A. Logan has not been

vigorous, an aggressive, an elo-

quent and a courageous champion.
Applause. We have the real spirit

of the fiber of the party embodied
and illustrated by this great ticket.
We have a platform broad enough
for every citizen to stand upon.

THE DEMOCRACY.

The merit is closing down upon
us, the old diabolism of the Demo-

cratic party is not yet gone. Anoth-

er convention will be held here next
tnanth Tilden will rirobablv be
nominated. It is possible that he is

already dead, laughter and ap-

plause, but with the slyness and
the secretiveness of the author of the
cipher dispatches, lie might le dead
two years and never let anybody
know. Laughter. We will run
substances against shadows. We
will run living, breathiug men, with
bone and flesh, and muscle and ap-

petite, against ghestly reflections
such as he. Applause and laugh-
ter. They tell us that he may car-

ry New York. New York is a creat,
practical, splendid business state. It
was my great good fortune to be
born there. It is the old Empire
State. It stands like the angel of the
Apocalypse with one foot resting
upon the tea and the other upon the
land, the mistress of both. It has
the spirit of Blaine and Logan in its
bosom. Applause. Theold Repub-
licanism of that state whicli chal-
lenged the diabolism of Democracy
thirty 3'ears ago has still within its
heart the old undying and imperish-
able faith. Applause. It will car-

ry this banner, you may rest assur-
ed, forward through the storms and
fires of the conflict upon which we
are about to enter to triumph and to
victory. Applause. There miy
be those who will hesitate and falter
bv the roadside. There may be
those who will wearv in this mag
nificent march. The campaign is
now upon us. We have no time for
liniments or poultices. We cannot
stop to heal the infirm. The lame
men must foil behind, the cripples
be relegated to the rear. The great,
healthy, splendid marching of the
Republican millions taking up this
banner will place it, ycu may be
sure, upon the topmost eminences
of magnificent victory. Applause.

THE TWO PARTIES.

I have never teen the time, I nev
er expect to see it, when 1 can de
bate with myselt where is the choice
between the Republican and the
Democratic party. One, with its
shining and glorious record of great
deeds, and the other with a career
leprous with sin and spotted with
iniquities, never in all its history
has done the right thing except at
the wrong time. Laughter. Dur-
ing all the war it was in favor of
peace. After the war had ceased it
raided the devil in the South. When
the greenback was a necessity it
spurned it as unconstitutional, and
when the necessity ceased it swore
we should have nothing in the heav
ens but greenbacks. Applause and
laughter.! Thus it has been with
that crooked, incomprehensible par-
ty the demrm of political cussed- -

ness and the embodiment of all that
is wicked. It wants U3 to look to
Tilden as its prospective representa-
tive, who weighs ninety pounds and
is unable to hear, and is remember
ed only because he was the architect
of the most unsuccessful lraud ever
engineered in American politics.
Loud applause. He is pitied be

cause the fraud did not succeed. I
have no sympathy with him for that
reason. Democrats tell me, "We
will nominate Tilden." That is a
sentiment I say to them, "For
God a sake, if you have got a senti
ment, stick te it laughter; It is the
only one you have got ; you have
not had any in a quarter of a cen-tur-

You are situated like the man
with one pair of pants ; you cannot
be critical ; it is these trousers or
nakedness." Laughter and cheers.

NO DEFENSIVE CAMPAIGN.

Now, gentlemen, this is no defen
sive campaign, Don t yon target it
I presume that before the campaign
is closed you will hear something of
the Mulligan letters. I remember
very well, in 1SS0, you might tell a
Democrat that his party had oppos-
ed the war, and he was dumb ; you
might tell him that it had opposed
the conscription law, and he wa9
speechless; you might tell him that
he had wrought against the draft,
and he was still silent ; you misrht
charge him with having undertaken
to destroy the National existence,
the National credit, and the National
hoi or, and he had not a word to
sav ; but along toward the close of
th j campaign this Democrat whom
you had thus addressed, silent and
utterly unable to answer your argu
ments, would awaken you at mid-
night by a mysterious scratching on
the sidewalk, and you would find as
the only answer this Democrat,
prone on his belly, writing with
great anxiety and with great pain,
the 3 wrong-id- e out, 32J. Laugh-
ter and applause.

I have seen in one of their plat
forms that they proposed to enter on i

business with no capital except the
purity of their principles. Laugh-
ter. Was there ever such a bank-
rupt concern with such a capital?
Applause. They

.
say that that is

11 .1 vj .1all mey nave to oner lor tne 6ui- -
fr ages of the people. My God 1 my
friends. A man that will work on
these terms will work for nothing
and board himself. Laughter and
cheers. Won't you think of that
dear, delightful old. daisy, if she
could take physical form, which we
call the Democratic party, entering
into business upon the purity of her
principles ? She has kept a house of
political ill-fa- for more than 20
years. Laughter and cheers. She
has entertained every dishonest po-
litical notion and every disreputa-
ble political tramp on the Continent
during that period of time. Ap-
plause.
A PORTRAIT OF THE DEMOCRATIC PAR-

TY.

I think I see her marching up to
the ingenious American citizen,
with her shawl twisted around her
shoulders, with brass jewelry in her
ears, out at the toes, with a drunken
leer of silly invitation in her eye,
with maiden coyness ; professing to
do business on the purity of her
principles. Laughter and ap-
plause. I would not for the world

say anything disrespectful of the
Democratic party. Laughter.
There are certain things about it
that attract me ; but I regard it a
little as I do a waterspout which I
like te look at from a distance, but
dislike to get too near to ; and when
I see one of its processions and we

will see many of them during this
campaign I feel about them as our

Id friend Strode, in thia state, when
he described an experience of his
ownintheBlackhawkwar. He said:
"By the dim light of the eettingsun,
on a distant eminence, I saw a hos-

tile band. They were gentlemen
without hats; I did not know who
they were, but I knew d d well
they were no friends of mine."
Laughter and applause.

Now, then, gentlemen, it is getting
late, cries of "Go on !" but I may
not have another chance to make a
speech before night, and
I want to make the best of this. I
am in for the war. Laughter. I
am very glad always to see a Demo-
cratic platform when it is wheeled
out earlv in the campaign. Have
vnn ever looked at it ? It is one of
the most curiously constructed
pieces of machinery perhaps in the
world. It looks very becoming and
proper at a little distance. The edg-

es are strung around with gingham ;

the old crevices filled up with putty ;

it is whitewashed, and its general
look is reputable and fair ; but it ia
like a whited sepulchre ; it won't
stand water. It is like the spotted
dog of Dan Richmond's which he
took under his coat coining back in
a thunder-stor- ; he saw that the
spots were all washed into the din-

giest brown, and he exclaimed : "I
know now what that man on Beacon
street meant when he took that dog
out from the basement He said to
me : 'Mister, there is an umbrella
goes with that dog.'" Laughter.
The thing won't wash.

THE TARII'F POSITION.

I want you to contemplate the po-

sition of the Democratic party on the
tiriff. They are in the condition of
the steer just having jumped over
the fence they can neither hook in
front nor kick'behind. Laughter.
They are utterly worthless either for
aggressive or defensive purposes ;

they cannot claim that they were for
protection, because the Democratic
party was the author of this re-

markable horizontal scheme; they
cannot claim that they were for the
reform of the revenue, because Dem-

ocratic votes beat the tariff. They
are without fixed political princi-
ples on any question except the idea
that, as the Sun says, "The Republi-
cans must go." They say they re-

quire a change. So do we, and we
are going to have one. When his
honorable career shall have closed

a career that has reflected credit
upon himself and upon the Nation
here and throughout the world
when Chester A. Arthur shall have
resigned the position which he has
filled with 6uch distinguished credit
to himself and the Nation, we will
have a change, and James G. Blaine
will resume his place. Cheers. We
change occasionally from one shep-

herd dog to another, but we never
chance from anv shepherd dog to
any wolf under God Almighty a

heavens. Applause.
Now, gentlemen, you are going to

be escorted from this place by a
band of music. Music is in all the
air. I feel its old pulsings in my
very veins to-nig-ht I know what
this feels like, and I know what the
awakened excitement and enthusi
asm of a great and mighty party in-

dicate. Applause. Iheartheold
songs of the old days. I see the old
flag, with every stair glistening like a
planet, filling all the skies. I see the
old procession formed. I care not
where my place in that procession
may be whether it be up in the
front, under the light of the blessed
old banner, or down near the rear
I listen to the order, "For ward," and
I march, as you will march, with
your faces toward the flag. Loud
applause and cheers.

Hay Fever.

From Col. C. H. Mackey, 33d Iowa
Infantry : " To persons afflicted with
Catarrh, I would state that I have
derived more benefit from Ely's
Cream Balm than anything elee I
have ever tried. I have now been
using it for three months, and am
experiencing no irouoie irom ca-

tarrh whatever. I have been a suf
ferer for twenty years. C. H. Mack- -

ey, Sigourney, Feb. 22, 18S2.

Baron Reichenback declares that
sleeping with tht head pointing east
and the feet west is tantamount to
committing suicide. Burdett thinks
if the Baron ever noticed a boy 6leep
with his head bearing southeast,
half east, one leg due north and the
other bearing northeast as far as the
knee, and the head hanging due
west, the left arm south by west to
the elbow and thence northwest,
and the right arm east-northea- st, he
would abandon all his theories about
north and south sleeping. Is there
any creature healthier than a boy,
sleeping or waking? Lieth a boy
awake all night with troubled
dreams and uneasy thoughts? Go to
the slug, thou ant, and learn to take
things slow and easy, without refer
ence to the points of the compass.

Convincing.

The proof of the pudding is not in
chewing the 6tring, but in having an
oDportunity of testing the article di-

rect C. N. Boyd has a free trial bot-

tle of Dr. Bosanko's Cough and
Lung Syrup for each and every one
who is afflicted with coughs, colds,
asthma, consumption, or any lung
affection.

Some time since Captain Chester
A. Ball, a veritable ancient mariner,
lost his ship and returned to Bath,
Maine, where his daughter lives.
She, being dutiful, urged that as he
had reached the age of 1 4 years and
had acquired plenty to live on, he
ought to leave, the sea to pass his de-

clining days in peace. He promised,
but the other night the old sailor
slipped away, went secretly to Rock
land and shipped for another cruise

Everybody Knows It.

When you have the Itch, Salt
Rheum, Galls, or Skin Eruptiona of
any kind, and the J'llea, that you
kuow without being told of it, L.
Boyd, the Druggist, will sell you Dr.
Bosunko'o Pile Remedy for 50 cents,
which affords immediate relief, and
is a sure cure fo? either of the above
diseases.

A young man at Hillsdale, N, Y.,
has contracted to work seven years
for a farmer to obtain his daughter
in marriage.

The Princess Like-Lik- e, of the
Hawaiian Islands, who ia as black
as the ace of spade?, always wears
sable garments. She looks like a
thunder-clou- d with earrings on the
edges.

THE REPUBLICAN TICKET.
(Continued from first rage.)

THE MUST POPULAR LEADER IN THE
COUHIK1.

From The Pittsburg Commercial Qaaette.

In thus honoring Blaine the con-
vention has done an act which will
meet the hearty approval of the
great body f Republicans all over
the country. It has made success
certain beyond the possibility of a
doubt and will infuse a vigor and
spirit into the campaign which will
be irresistible. He is the most pop
ular leader in the country to-da- y,

and will arouse greater enthusiasm,
inspire a higher degree of confidence.
and command a larger support in
these States which must be depended
on for Republican Electors than any
other man who could have been
named. Ohio, Connecticut and Cali-

fornia have been taken at once out
of the list of doubtful States.
THE ARGUMENT AGAINST BLAINE AN-

SWERED.
From the Hartford Couranl.

With his ereat capacities Mr.
Blaine has faults plain to see. We
can never expect a man or a creed
beyond criticism ; but responsibility
always steadies a man and a party
creed in national affairs is always
subject to the occasion. An aspirant
may indulge in many theories; but
a President of ability, the elect of a
party of great achievements and
splendid history, the executive of a
prosperous, peaceable and proud na-
tion, is bound to follow the sound
maxims of a conservative and steady
policy. The arguments against Mr.
Blaine'B candidacy are answered by
the tremendous enthusiasm that has
borne him to his position. We have
not to deal with an unknown man
or an unknown cause.

R EVOLUTIONARY NOMINATIONS.
From The Springfield Republican.

These nominations are revolu-
tionary.. They are such as the Re-

publican party has never before pre-
sented and will carry dismay and
alarm to thousands of men who have
regarded this as the party of safety,
of integrity of principle, and of high
moral ends. They portend deserved
disaster and defeat to the Republi-
can party and a revolution in the
National administration.

NO APOLOOY NEEDED.
From the Springfield (Mum.) Union.

. Mr. Blaine ia not a man who
comes before the people with an in-

troduction or an apology for his ap-

pearance. For mare than 20 years
he has been known and admired
from Atlantic to Pacific. He has
rendered National service in the
House, in the Senate, and in the
Cabinet of Garfield as his trusted
adviser.

ENTIRELY DISAPPOINTED.
From The Boston Advertiser (InJ. Kep.)

With unabated devotion to the great
purposes for which the Republican
party was organized and has been
maintained, we declare our inabili-
ty to support the noininination,
either in the present aspect f the
political field, or in any which now
seems likely to present itself.

A standard rose, said to have been
planted by Charlemagne, is one of
the great curiosities ot the ancient
city of Hildesheim, in Hanover.
This rose bush is gnarled and rug-
ged, as becomes its extreme age, and
in some places the principal stem is
about as thick as a man's body. It
grows at the eastern side of the apsis
of the cathedral, and this year the
venerable nnd venerated object has
put forth several new and thrifty
shoots. Feara have been entertained
for a long time past that after its life
of a thousand years, the plant was
losing its vitality. But now it is ap-
parently taking a new lease of life,
and there is much rejoicing in Hild-
esheim at the fact. The person who
takes charge of the ancient rosebush
is instructed never to give away a
cutting, and its flowers, which are
pronounced the very sweetest of
their kind, are also jealously guard-
ed from vandal hands.

The meed of merit for promoting
personal aesthetics is due to J. C.
Ayer & Co., whose incomparable
Hair Vigor is a universal beautifier
of the hair. Harmless, effective,
agreeable,"! t has taken rank among
the indispensable articles of the toi-

let To scanty locks it gives luxu-
riance, and withered hair it clothes
with the hue of youth.

Social Itivalry.

"Mamma," said a New York girl,
"do'you know that at the Fitzsim-mon- s

dinner party yesterday peach-
es were served in unlimited quanti-
ty ?"

"Yes, I heard about it"
"They are a hateful set. They

knew that we are to give a dinner
party next week and they gave theirs
just to spite us,"

"Why so?" asked the mother.
"Why so?" the daughter repeated

"Because they must have heard that
we are to serve peaches, and they
wanted to be the first to do so. I
only hope they won't go down any
in price." ' "

While agitating the public mind
relative to a new market house in
Harrisburg, it has been learned that
the present edifice is fully half a cen
tury old. General bimon Cameron
says he first saw the present market
houses in 151 , when as a boy he
visited Harrisburg. They have
crown a little in length since then.
by reason of an addition placed to
them to give more facilities to the
sellers, but they are the same old
sheds.

An attempt ia to be made in New
Orleana at the coming exposition to
introduce cents into circulation there
The effort has been made half a
dozen times before, but each attempt
has been a failure.

The shop where Benedict Arnold
sold drugs before the revolution and
his stone house are still shown t
the curious at New Haven, Ct, and
his wife lies buried in the cemetery
there.

The shaft of Gen." Sutter's old
mill at Coloma, Cal., where gold waa
first discovered by Marshall, in 1848'
has just been placed in a museum
in San Francisco.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
t Believes and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia,

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKAC-IIE-

.

HEAD ACHS, TOOTHACHE,

SORE THR01T.
QUINSY, BWELLIXQ8.

srtiAiHa,
Sertasu. Cols, traites,

roOSTBITES,
BCKNft. K1LM,

And all other bodily aches
and pains.

FIFTY CENTS I MTTLL
' Ftoblbr allSnNnrlstsaadM Dralera. Dtrecuooa la II

The CfcarlM a. Viielir Ca.
0mn n.a.Toaauntaoa.i

iWai i,M.m.

CALYIN HAT,
BERLIN.PA.,

(MILLER'S MILL.)

MANUFACTUBER OF

FLOUR &
I always keep on hand a large stock of FLOUR,

OOKN-MEA- BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, and
all klndi of CHOP. Alio, all kind or OKA IN,
whlcbleeUat

BOTTOM PRICES!
Wholesale and Retail. Yon will nave money by
baying trom me. My stock is always Fresh.

OEDEES FILLED FEOMFTLY.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
(East hum Court House,)

Somerset, JPenn'a.
Manufacturer or

BIGGIES,
SLEIGHS,

CARRIAGES,

SPRISG WAGOSS,

BUCK WAGOSS,

AND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

Furnished on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.
Mr work Is made out of Thorouqhly Seatoned

Wood, and the Rett Iron tnd Sltel, buttftan-tlall- y

Constructed, Neatly Finished, and
H arrtnltd lo Cire Satitfactlon.

I Employ Only First-Clas- s Workings.
Repairing of All Kindsin My Lin Done on Short

Notice. PICES REASONABLE, and

All Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prices.

I do Wairon-wor- and furnish Selves for Wind-Mill- s.

Kcnietnber the place, and call In.

CURTIS K. GROVE.
( East of Court House. )

apr30-lyr- . SOMERSET, PA.

ISAAC SIMPSON,

LIVERY AND SUE STABLES,

PATRIOT ST., SOMERSET, PA.

also DitALka ia

EA3TEI..MIAES EUSSISS, WA

GOSS; CAREIAGfES,

If you want to buy a Goal and Cheap Warn
or llu:rirytl' any tesrritln call on mc. 1 also
kwp constantly' ou hand a Large Assortment of
Fine Hand-mad- e

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Whips,
Hrushes, and everything t be
tound in a tirst-clas- s Saddlery.

Uood trams and Kiding H.vrscs always ready for
ire. When In need of anything in my line, give

me a call.
IS K Aft SIM PSf IV.

apfi-e- Somerset, Pa.

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the V. S. Patent
Office, or in the Courts attended to for MODERATE
FEES.

We aie opposite the TT. S. Patent Office, en-

gaged In PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and
can obtain patent In less time than those remote
from WASHINGTON.

When nmdel or drawing Is sent we advise as to
patentability free of ehnrge: and we make NO

CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.
We retcr, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt of

the Money (irder Division, and to officials or the
U. S. Patent Office. For circular, advice, terms,
and reference to actual clients In your own State
or county, address

C. A. SNOW & CO..
Opnosite Pteatent O fl e ,

Washington, D. U.

Salesmen Wanted !

To soli Nursery Stuck for the Honker Nurseries.
Established 1S3. Literal HA LAKY AJ
RXPeXtEa paid. Permanent Employment.
Send for terms. H. E. HOOKER O ,

may.M Mt. Keteatr, IV. T.

Q) Iv tm Send 6 eents tor postAQ V I H ace and receive free a
eoetly box of icood, which will help you to more
money ri.'ht away than anything else in this
world. All, or either sex. succeed lrom nrst nour.
The broad road to fortune opens beloro the work
ers, absolutely wire. Atone address, Tan
Co.,Augiirta, Maine. nJ3.

Large Crops Of

CORN
WHEAT, GRASS, OATS, RYE. BUCKWHEAT,

POTATOES, ETC,

CAN BE IIAISED BY TSIXG

BAUGH'S:
$25.00 Phosphate.

BrThis is a real Arnmoniated
Bone Super-Phospha- te which we
alone produce, by rjoeEms of Special
Advantages in Manufacturing. It
is not an Acid Phosphate"

PRICE $251 For 2,00 PflMis,

in New Bags or SOO I'oantis Each.
Free on board Cars or Boat in Philadelphia.

BAUGJI & SONS,
Sole Manufacturers of the $25 rhoMihate,

PHILADELPHIA. PF.JfS'A.

CHARLES HOFFMAN.

MERCHANT TAILOR
IA. one Henry HetHey'si Store.)

LATEST STYLES Hi LOWEST PRICES.

GUARANTEED.

SOMERSET. 1.
NEW

DRUG STORK!
Drugs & Medicines

OF ALL KINDS,

New and Fresh !

OILS. PAINTS,
SPICES, PEKFTJMERY,

fee..' :
fco- -

PyHc(at PrtKrlptioni M Fomilf Recti pi l
l lllea wu cars sas vir"- -

DB. J. A. LTJTHEE, DETJS5IST.
On Mala Street In bnUdlog ronnerlr occupied

by Ueorx K. Parker. . maj-jg-im-
.

POUTZ'SHORSE ANO CATTLE POWDERS

ry rFOUTZT fo&Sjl

Ho Hons! Trill rtl of Colic IUTt or Li nk V

Ybb. If Foittz Iowlra an mmhI in ttinv.
Knotz'S rnwiitf witlrnrjmt prrvem Httt '
p'otrtH .'owtlrm win prevent fiF- - ix
Fouta Towilpris will tnireip tti qminritv of iik

and twenty per rent-- and it.ako the butter firm
and weL

FosULti Powrirrn win enrfl or prevent nlWt y.kt
PimtAM to vhrrh Horwwanl rattle itr nlitwt.

FcCTXft FOWBKU WILL ITB li AT UF ACTIOS.
M everywhere.

SATXO I. TOXTTB. Proprietor,
I- BAX.TX1C0RS.XD- -

mm FHCMI5 am.
H.H.TLICK,

Mayfield rarm,-LavacsviUe- , Pena'a.

Champion Grain Drill.
trt.. ro..n,ni.in al tha Worlil has a Doeittv force

leeJ lor grain, (trass seed, and lertllier. Will
w from the smallest amount of lenlllzer or

lima, op to to bnstielspor acre. Has special
for pluntioK corn plants two rows at a

lime, ana puu. w " w"""
wish. lMn't bay before seeing this Drill. Manu-
factured at Oswego, N. V.

ACME PULVERIZING HARROW,
CLOD CRUSHER ana Ltttuca.
The onlr comidete pulverizer and leveler In the

i.a i ll k lmn .ml Mtfl.l 1 h. frontwunu. 1 " - -

coulters turn to the loll, and rear to theriKht. Bjr... . . i L.i....u nrili..inniitlmis arranaeiBfiu me m". "
is cut, lit tel and turned. The coulters work like so

ii u.l Hn mtl Imp un nut or mh- -

bisli. Jan I ad lunttMl in an instant, by means of
. (1 .1 ... .hAlL.a Tlia Tifinj'inl

. .u . a aivi at La ,it lift anl turn iiulvenieVI lUt' nK w n w vub r
ckx-U- and level uneven surfaces. It will pay any
hirmer to come 60 ml lea Mm the Acme ami iU
work. It is the only uniuenurnt mi aui u mv
work thorouientv iu ban! or tough .Ml, or newly
piowea rhi

1 - W

U'rVHsatit

THE UNION HORSE POWER
Has larife track wheels, is double-geare- d and lev
el tread. Hows stand level, and work with ease.
This power - alwars ready, aud ean lie used for
nun? iunses. Kilns as regular! and steadv as
stcMiit. bv means ol a irovernor. or steed

THE IMO.V THRESHER A hit CttiMK
does its work effectually. Also, Thresher and
Shaker, without t leaner. Will thresh all kinds
of Grain, U Wheat and Grass Seed. Call and see
iu

Boyer's Farm Mill

""aJw Orln.ls all kindsof Grain and

rfc''fc. cob In one operation. Grinds

3 f... ..... lulu aril tha Uttle
Oft Jf .I iu in..h.

one horse will crush and grind
from 5 lo 8 bushels per hour.

Vf
BraSlej's AmBrican Harvester, No 4.
' Kradley's Little Reaper is only SU fret wide,
and cuts a 4 foot swiilli. Tl.ls is without doubt the
liuhtest runnlnir and most easily operated ma-
chine maile. No quivering or scattering in heavy
Krain. Hinders carry no rako. Outs wheat, rye.
outs, buckwheat, clover, timothy and com ready
lorshoi kins;. Jt is a pe'foct Kem. Kvery owner
or a Hraiiley is delighted, and Is shouting Its
praises all over the County.

BraJlej's CtapMe Sped Mower,

Is a litiht runnlnir, perfectly balanced, and easi-
ly machine. Has a floating bat? and

power: no closing or choking up
no matter how the irrass is.

4r BraJlej's

Dumping

Ilorse
Sake.

kf..K k.iali nn.l lvat Kt.0 IMS,U UtVI. M1 IUU VUlvauaa - "

under. ant carry the hav. Any tidy or hoy bl
tit drive, can eauilv aiMrntA it lliimnl iLSeif. ntl
turns as readily as asuiky. It is " perfection.
lm t tail 10 come ana see it.

Water-Proo- f

The best and cheanost roof
ing known, easily put on, and lusting Also used
in ulace of plaster, and lor weather boarding.
Carpets and Rugs.

The Bradley Road Cart
Is the llzh'est runnlnr vehicle made. Gentlemen
buy them lor tuelr roal driving. Business men
use them for running alout. Ladies and children
enjoy them, in f:iet, everybody will have tbem.
Ten dillerent stiles. Send for circular.

PawtiV Fertilizers, warranted pure or forfeited.
Powell's Tip Top Bone fertiliser Powell's dissolved
Hone etc. etc., and f'oweii s ciiemirais lor mating
Fertilizer at home, ousting only am per ton.
Agents wanted In everv townshlo. Also, anvoth- -

er Implements or maciiines you may need, I ean
procure for you at less than factory prices. Being
a practical farmer, I know what machines are best
adapted to our use, aud have spent much time to
get the BEST, nivalin lias neen to gei macnintw
that are well made anil durable, light running,
easily operated, and thaUlo the work well, and I
think I have succeeded. fA full It a ofre-jiair- t

alurayt on hand. . Yuara Invited to call and
see before purchasing. These machines aro al
ways on exhtoftion, ami in season i " i
Holds. Nisi tors always welcome, except Sunday.
1 sell above machines for less money than maou-ractur-

s prices. Circulars by mail on applica-
tion. H. M. I1

Mavneld Farm, JJavn... -
Farm'southwestofP. O. apriMm.

raa aaaaa , . ,

L

w
IPTOIQJIIInl
Always the Best.

Pare Crssa Tartar ia Acid." .

Which Is the product of the natural grape fruit.
Science submits that fruit acid Is conducive lo
health. It is therefore apparent to the Intelligent
mltd that a pure grape eream tartar baking pow-
der Is theonlv kind that can be truly considered
healthlul. From It beginning, over srvralcra
yrors, " Has men" Baking Powder had had for
lUbaspi the highest test WU per cent, pure grape
cream ti.rtar. and thousands or families who hav

sod the Uannaa " brand all these years are to-

day more fully convinced that it is "Alway Ik
Best." because or its perfect purity and health-fulnes- s.

11 TA NT ED ! energetic, reliable men to Ml1
V TUKbd, GRAPE VINES, SHRUBS. BO

SES, Ac fee. Salaries and expenses paid. Kx
perleoce not essential. LaULARE fc HEKBIGK
Brighton, If., 1 mile east of Rochester. Mention
this paper. ma .

STALLIONS.
1884. SEASON ; .1884.

STRATHEAKN !

Bay Stallion, Imported from Scothnd. Weighs
over a ton. Took first prire at uur County

Fair last faU. I

Terms: 920 Insarauce.

ALHAMBEA,
Bay Stallion, weighs 1 ,220 1 wnds.

HIGHLAND CHIEF,
Brown Stallion, Sixteen hands weighs over

CHALREV,
Bay Stallion, fifteen hands high, eight 1,150.

Tha above hone will stand at m Stables this
season from April 1st to July 1st. Pirtles wishing
to breed from a draft stallion cann (o amiss, as
the get rrom Strathearn Is second tfnooe. I will
show his get againH those or any slier horse in
the County for Bone, Size, and anoothness of
Miliann. I

The Trotting Stallions aliove f; ncd need no
comment, as their produce hasstaiped them as
among the best in the State. Sou or thee get
are trotting low in the a)'s now. of Alham-bra'- s

tlllys was sold to a (tarty in V tland. Maine
a lew weeks ago. Insurance fort) above,
Parties having lost eolts by either if my horses
can breed back a' halt rates.

I have also on hand and for sale t t Celebrated
Self-oilin- g Shuttle Farm wagon. I

mar28. PETER BEFFLEY

Catarrh Cange io Pain

or DrM, (ikes
Relief! at Once.

rr- - warx-w- nv - artniiPa.' uwr. 'kll s. tlot Liquid or

Snuff, Applied

with ft" flnser.

Thorobth treat- -

ill Cure
filprie.

cents, by

(AY-FEV- ER mall or druggists.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggist, Oigo, N. Y.

marts.

I am now prepared to andle a
Larger Stock oq

Drugs and Medicines

Than ever before. 1 1 re add- -

ed a Complete Stor of

PAINTS,

OILS,

VARNISHES,

BRUSH If,

AND

WINDOW GjdlSS.

If you are going to i! se any
Goods in this LineJ call

and sret Prices. Tiy

Franklin
.

Ready-mix- ed Paints,

They are the Best in tilks Mar- -

ket. Sole Agency or

A.L.A.BSTl X 111 9

Used for Walls and Ceilm;rs,
i

NOTHING BETTER.

I have Greatly Increased my

Stock in

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

CALL AND GET PRICES BE702Z

FUBCHASIXTCf ELSEWHERE.

Good Goods,
Low Prices !

jgrFure r.ig Are a

a W mm
MAMMOTH BLOCK.

SOMERSET PA.
I

i

fortheworklnrelass. Sea
'.n eents for postage, and w,GOLD will send you it a roy a
valuable box ol sanple (rood

that will put y in tbe way of max Ins: more moo
y in a few da than you ever thoutu possible

at any business Capital not required. We will
start you. Yos ean work all the time, r ia spare
time only. Tl work Is universally adapted to
both sexes, yun; and old. Yon can easily earn
trom 50 cent t .00 every evenlnv. Ttat all who
want to work' may test th busineM w will
make this unparalleled oner: To all tkatarenot
satisfied we wh I send 1 to par for thei trouble of
wrltina us. Hull particulars, direction, etc. sent
free. Fortnrs will be made bvtbosawbo civ
tbelr whole t pie to the work. Ureal Sareess ab-
solutely sure j Don't delay. Start nowi Addres
oti VBOa a 1.0 , fortianu, maine.

piTTSBUR

F--
IRE-AHfi!- S CO.

66 Fifth Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

FOR

Gunt, Rifles, Revolvers, Fish'

Tickle, Cutlery, Glazs Bills,

iCfay Pigeons, Huntiiv

j Suits, Base-Ba- ll

Supplies, Police Goods, lawn"
tennis, Boxing-Glove-s,

i dian Clubs, Dumb-Be- l,
' i

GYEMSIUfSPORTINGCSOOS
or ivcnv ocscaisTtoai.

mIm tiap far ftt fift C4
myas--t.

A a Blood
maJieina

Y JX l hlgb'T recom-- T

mended for all
lJ manner of chronle

SRjsPi-- r oli standing
3UH complaints, Eruu--

such as Pimples,
B I e t h e s and
Kashas, Ring
Worm, Tetter,
Sal Khroin. Scald
Head, Scndula or
King's Evil,
K k e a ot a t ism.
Pain ia the Bones,
Side and Head,
and all diseasee arising froi.i

of thakoi blood. With this
rare medicine in
yoar house yo

can d without . Castor Oil. Citrate of Mag- -

aesla Senna Mamta, and scoa the whole of
then and w Is Better, it may o. um wnu
salet; and com rt by the most delicate woman.
as weias by in-

to
bust man. It Is very pleasant

theraste, the: ore easily administered to chil- -

dren. It ia tn niy vegetable remiy existing
whlcl will anew a In olace of calomel, regulating
thee-- k or th i Ivor without making you a lile
long it tot to th i as of mercury or blue pills.

It wll !qen the liweU In a proper and wholesome

Tbc-- a lsnothig like Fahmey't Blood Clean-
er for the cure i all disorder of the Stomach,
Liver Bowels, iJlneys and Bladder: for nervous
disea Head.abe, Costivenese, Indigestion,
Billot Fever, all all derangement oi the in-

terna v Icera. i a female regulator It ha no
equal the wori

. At.junce orAeventloa I worth more than a
poum t cure." i Pasacka will not onlv cure
old st.adlng and iialignant complaints, but if one
orthtkesl prevtitatives ot suth disorders ever
offere' to the wotd. You ean avoid severe at- -

tjk J uate d taxes. eu n a tnoiera. min
iox, vrhoid. Jti us, spoiieaanu inwnninroi
Fever by keejg your oKHMl punneu. i ue
diner-a- t degrees all such disease deiiend al--
together apen th inditkinor the blood.

Be I'jre to ask Fauk.vey'a BiMI Clbass-ther- e

a ob Panacea are several other prep- -
aretfc-ainth- a.kkel, the names ol wlilch are
some sat similar

Dij Geo. . Shively & Co.,

Successors Fahrney's Bros, fc Co..
i

MAN7FACTI' KIRS AND PROPRIETORS

mar W AYSisaoao. Pa.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

i Xo other com plai are so insidious in their
attack as those affo Clllg the throat and lungs
none so triliiil with y the majority of sullci
ers. The ordinary tugh or cold, resulting
ftr'j.ips from a tnt ti or unconscious ex- -

posure, is often butfche beginning ot a ratal
sickness. AYER'S fiEBBT Pectoral has
well proven its eflicby in a forty years' light
with throat and ltn disexses, and should be
tikcit iu all cases w Iiout delay.

A Terrible Cough Cnrd.
"In KTTI tok as ere cold, which affected

my luntfs. 1 bat a t Tilde cough, and parsed
Hull', alter utlil i out sleep. The doctors

ivc me u. 1 tn AYt K's CliKlllcv I'i:- -
T'Jit vL. which tvli fed niy lanes, induced

i i :.. and afforded! ine the re-- t y

tiT ilie recovery o my strength, ity the
cttiit iiucl use or le PrTOB.L a ;nna- -

was effct ad. I am now i'l years
"M, halu and beart and am satislcd Tour
LiiKttBV i'ttTon me.

lloat- - FAiunKOTncE."
Rockingham, Vt., uiy 13, lfJ.

C'rotir- - A lotlicr'a Tribute.
"While in the conrtry last winter my Utile

ly. three joarsold.it:ikeii illaith croup;
it ie'n-.- l as if be fould die lrom stranuu.

.iL oiU nenf tlie iktiuly snuaested the use
ol .tun's CiiEUitvTl'tt riiBvt., a boltie tf
uli'.-- was ulways lpt iu the house. Tliis
v.:is i tu sinall 4d ireiueiit and
to origin !u I, t 'n half an hour the
i.ttif piitnrnt I t Hini:K easily. The doc-
tor su.l tii.it the lliH;BV I'FtTOR.tL had
?:r.v i inr it-'-, you wouder at
our gratitude? Sincflv vonrs,

.if l. KM.HA r.EPTT."
IS! West l.'Sth St., Vork, Jlay le, IH2.

" 1 Imvc iisod Avii's CnEFRT Pectorai,
iu ntv t:iinily tor sestnil years, and do not
hoftit.tte t' pronouii-t- it the most effectual
r "!i .y lor coughs x'l cohls ro bate ever
tr:r.l. j A. J. fR.OE."

ijtkc Crystal, Minr March 13, IttJ.
" 1 -- nlTcred for eijl t ypars from Bronchitis,

and n:ur try;ng m:in with no
I w:is cured by l!ie use of AVer's Cher.

KV I'li rolIAL. .losEfU Vr'ALVUS."
llyliaiia, .Ms., Apr J ltsi

I cannot s:iy enourh in praise of Ayer'
CnKintv I'ectoRal, aa I do that
but for its use I should lone "ince baTe died
from lung troubles. K. BrauixjX."

Paiejtine, Texas, Axil 2 lcL'.

No crwe ef an affertion of the throat or
innp exists which caanot be greatly relieved
by t:ic nse of AYER'S CnERRT Pectoral,
and it will nirnyt cure when the disease is
not already beyond tl. control of medicine.

PREFIXED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer4Cq.,Lewell,Masj.
Sold by til Pruggistx.

lOHEBSIT M1KHET.

Corrected by Coo it Bxxaira.
DRAW IB

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR V FEED

Apples, dried, T 58e
Applebutter, V gal. 40Q.KJC

Hrn, fi iv jus.......... 1

Butter, V a (kepr- )-
" (roll). 'JOc

Buckwheat "ft bush 7

meal, 1M as. 33V
Beeswax V a c

Bacon, shoulders, V a .... --

"
IOC

sides. .1. l'J'4
" euuntrv hams, I . 15c

Orn, (ear) new fi usnei,., 75CQ-- 0

oia " ...... .Toil sueg(sbclied)'' mealylB 'I 3C

i;all skins, c
Euks, Wdis aoe

Flour, V bbl 4-- ..44 a0i7 W
Flaxseed, fl bu. (Hot.)...... 75e
Hams, (suicar-eured- ) y 1 le
Lard.fi a
Leather, red sole, f t...i 30rF3.1e

" opper, ...I.... HociiTOe

f kiu. ........ 7SciSW0
Mlddllni(S, and chop 100 Its. j i 0e
UatS, on .....4sc((50C
Potatoes, fl bo (new)....!.... jiti 0c
Peaches, dried. I 8c10e
Rye. ft bn
Kaxs, W ft j..... 1

Salt, No. 1, f) bbl, extra.. ...... ...1 HO2 00
" Ground Alum, persatk... ..fl Oatl50
44 Ashton, per sack........ Hi Hi

Sujrar, yellow f) a 8ce
white ' sceifc

Tallow.f.
Wheat, f bu fl oo

aictioe

COOKSTOYES

ALWAYSSAtlSFACTORT

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS

ALL PURCHASERS (M BE SUITED

Isaac & Ci.BaJtimoreJi
AND FOIt M.lT.E BY

R. B. Schdll & Co.,
tcbauyr. SOIMERSET, FA.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SHE!

Tie heirs of Michael KeRr. late of Liironler
deceased, otle at private sale th

n farm situate inl.iironier township.
Westmoreland County, Pa--i 3 miles north of the
BorU(h ol LI iron I er. and I ' miles from Coalpit
Station, oa tbeLifoaier Viley Railroad, con-

taining j

200 ACEES!
Mora or leas. The lmpmranents are a LOO
HOI SK. FRAME BANK IAK.V. let.
Corn Tib, Wsros Shed. Srfc House, and oth.
roattnuiuugs. rne una eututJn

An Elegant irchard

Of Good Bearinir Fruit Tra. About tbree-luurtn- a

of this farm is clear lend ander a good
slat ot eultivation ; balaa tn timber. The
farm I well watered, and ael adapted to stock
raisin;. Fonessloa given, whb unencumbered
title, on AprU L, IS, iur Ikrtber luiormatlon
apply to j

J. W. KEFfEt, Llironier, Pa,
Or J. C. Karraa, Oreenurli, Ps. mayA-l- t.

BUIDGE SALES.

I'he Commissioner ofSoaenet Coaatv will of
fer to let at pablie outcry, ol tht prcmlWs, to th
lowest and best bidder, 03

THVRSDA Y. JVX 19, 1884,
at 10 o'clock a . M., tbe build az fa wixxlen brl-ls-

(witbstune abutments) eT.rSs wIe creek, at or
near MeCircKor Saw Mill, In Shade Township.
Lensrtb ot Hrltlu. so feet letween abatmenu ;

naxisrf 1 ieet high ; roMlwhy, 12 leet in the
ciar. j

ALSO
On Friday, Jan SO, 14. Mt tie premises, at 1
o clock r. a., th superstrtrtire for a wooden
brid;over Ukllak creek. tarSummlt Mills, la
Summit township, the abat aent. bow stand I uk.
to be raised ao Inches. Ien b if hrxlije 3a feet la
th clear, between abutmetts, with twelve-loo- t
roailway.

Plan and specifications eaa baeeen at the Com-
missioners office oo and afte J ne loth.

AIAMS.8HAFFEK,
JW8EMHORNEK,

Attest : H. W. iUUBAKER.
D.J. HoaSKB, Clerk. 4Xmmissloners
may'XL

SPRING WITHOUT BLOSnOMS.

liato in Life te Look Cr Joy Yet
Xerer too Late to Mra.

Readers of Hawthorne a " IIoae
of Seven Gables " will recall the pa.
thos with which ptxir Clifford I'jn-cheo-

who had lren unjustly ni.
IirLsoaed since his earl manhtMjd
said, after hia release : u My life u
gone, and where ia my happine-y-
Oh ! give me my happiness.'' But
that could be done enly in part, a
gleams of warm gunshin'e occasional-
ly fall aero--s the gloom of a New
England autumn day.

In a K tter to Messrs. Iliscock &
Co., Mr. L. II. Titus, of Pennington,
N. J., says: u I have suffered untold
ruisery lrom childhood lrom chronic
disease of the bowels and diarrho--
accompanied by great pain. I sought
renei ai me namis ot physicians of
every school, and Uftd every patent
and domestic remedy under the sun.
I have at last found' iu PARKER?
TUNIC a complete specific, prevent
ive ana cure. As your invaluable
medicine, which did for me what
nothing else could do, is entitled to
the credit of mv harr.v d:iv T

cheerfully and gratefully acknowl-
edge the fact.''

Mr. L. S. Wells, who needs no in-

troduction to the neoule of J
City, adds : "The testimonial of Mr.
iitu. is genuine and voluntary;
only he does not ademiatelv nortrnv
the suffering he has endured for
many years, lie is my brother-in-la-

and I knw the cx--e well. IIh
is now perfectly free from his old
troubles, and enjovs health and life,
ascribing it all to PARKER s TON
IC. LnequaletJ as an invigorant,
stimulates all the organs, cures ail-

ments of the liver, kidneys, and all
diseases of the blood. 1

Mrs- - Sarah C. Rowe, f Oranf;-bur- j,

S. C, is dead. She was known
throughout South Carolina as "the
soldiers' friend," and during the late
war devoted her time and fortune to
the care of soldiers who passed along
the South Carolina railways. Al-

most daily she would board cars
with provisions and mediciaes for
the soldiers, whether they wore the
gray or hlue. Her funeral waa at-

tended by many Confederate survi-
vors and by a detachment of local
military.

His Slippery Glass Kye.

" The 'Squire," says the author of
" The Hoosier ychoolmaster," "wore
one glass eye and a wig. The glaw
eye was constantly slipini out f

focus, and the wig turning around
sidewise on his head whenever he
addressed the people of the Flat
Creek District."' Sad spectacle.
Parker's Hair Balsam preserves and
promotes the growtli of tbe natural
hair. It also restores the natural
color to hair which has faded, or be-

come gray. Clean, elegant, benefi-
cial, highly perfumed.

Rochester N. Y., claims the cham-
pion mean man. The claim is based
on the following facta: Jle bought a
pound of beef, and on the strength
of the purchase induced the butcher
to give him a generous supply of
"dog meat." Then he told his wile
to prepare part of the dog meat for
dinner, save the ret for the next
day, and carry the pound of beef back
to the butcher, with the explanation
that she herself had previously
bought at another place all the meat
the family could use. The dutilul
wife did as she was commanded,
and the meanest man got his money
back.

Never Give lp.

If you are suffering with low aci .

depressed spirits, loss of appetite,
general debility, disordered blotJ,
weak constitution, headache, or anv

disease of bilious nature, by all

niean3 procure a bottle of hlectnc ,

Bitters. You will be surprised to ;

see the rapid improvement that will

follow ; you will be inspired with
new life ; strength and activity will

return ; pain and misery will cea.--e.

and henceforth you will rejoice in '

the praise of Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters are sold at fifty

cents a bottle, and bucklen's Arnica

Salve at "J5cts. per box by C. N. j

Boyd. ;

Pasteur proposes to teft the virtue j

of his hydrophebia cure by taking ?

from his kennels a score of d"!P

which he has treated and rentifretl

impervious to rabies, placing with

them 2l uninoculated dot: He

will then, in pursuance of the j
periment, get some mad dogs, whit" f
will, in the natural order of things-

bite the others, and if his discovery
is what he thinks it to be, the bite

will have no effect whatever u;n
those he has inoculated.

A Great Discovery.

Mr. Wm. Thomas, of New ton, Ii-- .

says: "My wife has been seriously

affected with a eoujh for tweuty-tiv- c

years, and this spring more severely

that ever before. She had u?td

many remedies without relief, ami

being urged to try Dr. King's N

Discovery, did so. with most gratify

inr results. The first bottle relievni

her very much, and the second bo-

ttle has absolutely cured her. iht
has not had so good health for thirty

years."
Trial Bottle Free at C. N. lioyd-- .

Drug Store. Large size $1.0 '.

"So vou would not take e to b

twenty ?" said a young lady to h

partner, while dancing a P011','
few evenings since. '"What wou

'
you take me for ?" "Fer better o:

worse."

Bac-kland'- .rniv .talve.

The Best Salve in the world Uj

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Suit

Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap;

ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, ar.:

all Skin Eruptions, and psitivt:!'
cures Pile- -, or no pay required. 1;;

is guaranteed to give perfect satifl
tion, or money refunded. Price i'A
per box.

For Sale by C. N. Boyd, june.

A dry goods clerk says that it
far easier to serve homely wome

than handsome ones in shopping.

Company k;upa.

Mr. M. M. Shoffner, Tcstmait
and Justice of the Peace, Compac
Shops, Alamance county, N. t

writes, he ha3 used St Jacobs t
for rheumatism, cuts, swelled ankl' .

and krrees. pains in the back a

sore throat. One or two apphr,
tions in each case has always cure
and he believes the great Germ
Remedy is the best in the wor

" As long as I can get it," he aoV

"I never intend being without i- -

Clothespins can be made at $
rate of a cent a dozen, nd leaving
prcrit of 50 per cent --Ho the ma

and 300 per cent to the rets-er- .

J


